
PROFESSIONAL CARDS

PHYSICIANS

DR. A. L. RICHARDSON,

Physician and Surgeon.
Cfflo ova Hlll'i Drat man.

ffc Phone Black W2 Bee Main Phone tt

N. MOLITOR M. D.

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

Com Adaaae evenae and Depot 84,

OfBce Main - Haaldenai Main 8

WILLARD SMITH
PHYSICIAN . AND SURGEON

Pfaooa Main 71

l.la balldlag, eppoelle HommOT Hum
OIBcw llour., 1 la t, 7 to I '.

BACON & HALL,
PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS

f oate la Foley audlBg,htaiBM.

C. T. Bacoa, Keeidenca Mala IS

U.K. Hall Realdiaoe Haia 51

DkS. BIGGERS & DIGGERS
'' pbyglcians and 8argeons

Q W Blggen, M. D. tjeo, L. Bigger, M. D
Teleptaonae ;.-- '

'omoe Black .feel HoHdeneaMain-Offloa-

Raliloa Building over J. M. Berry'e
Store. Kldaea on MedleoB , AVe. eecoad
door weetof format reeldenee, Dr. U. W. Bigger.

lnBAMDK . ORKUM
.. lnluwl nana Mnaatl atlaadad to

dayoralght.

DENTISTS

, REAVIS BROS.
.'. DENTISTS

Offlta Boauaer Building

Offlea Black U Healdenee Black MJ

; C. B. Cauthorn
DENTIST

oZTTo Ovr HU1 PruaJ Store
la Grande, Oregon

.
; r. L. LINCOLN
- DENTIST

Up etalre, Cot Adame aweu. and Depot Hi.

Phone Red llt

VETERINARY SURGEON)

Dr. P A CHARLTON
VETERINARY SURGEON,

Office it A T Hill's Drug Store
La Grande, Oregon Phone 136 J

Residence phone red 701
Farmers' line 68

DR. W. T. DJWNE8.

VETSaiNABT BURGEON AND

DENTIST
-- I

Leave ordera at Had RaaldaaccCor
Craaa Drug atura 6th and I at

Thirty Bveveertexuiirtenee,bntof reference
airnlabed

ATTORNEYS

. CPAYYrORD & CRAWFORD

Attorneys-at-La-

LA GRANDE, OREOON.

Ilka la Kolay balldlng.

J. W KNQWLES

Attorney and Counsellor
"At Law

Offlea IB Raleloa Bnlldlag

phone 1M La OmndaOr.

H.T. WUIIama A.C. WUUama

WILLIAMS BROS.

ATI OHN KY8-AT.LA- W

' " '
OOkalB Helatoa BnUdlag. "

rboaaiOjl UOtit,.
. L. A. PICKLER

Civil. Mining Irrigation En lneairi & and
3 Sufveyinf

Kalimalea, I'tana, atJ r.eolfiotlona,
OWoa In Kolijr buiiaiug

i LA UBAMUB. Ohboom
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Uraode, Oregon, aa Second Claaa
VI aU Matter.

One year in advance...... $6 60
Six months in advance. . . .3 50
Pei month........... C5c
8ingle copy ..........6c

AOVEKTIR1NU KATKrt
DUplaj Ad raten tarnlahed apoo application
Local reading noUoea lOe per Una first near

Uon, je per Una fur each aubaequenl loaer
tlon.

Reaolntlona oreoadoleoee, 50 1 er line.
Oanla ol ihaaki.&o per Una.

SCHOOL LAND FRAUDS

All good citizens of Oregon
are pleased that our state officials
have at last responded to the
general wish, and have begun
an investigation into the man-

agement of onr school lands,
and truly hope that the process
will not be (imply a whitewash
ing process to cover up, instead
of bringiog to the knowledge of
the people what has become of
the magnificent land that Ore-

gon received from the general
government for common school
purposes on Us admission into
the uuion.

Oregon at present has an area
of 94,660 square miles of land,
being 60.518,400 acres. The
act of admission gave Oregon
two sections of 640 acres each
n each township of 3(i sections

or one eighteenth of the entire
and in Oregon which aggregate

3,362,133 acres the proceeds
from the sale or reDUl thereof
to be used for the support of
common schools in Oregon and
not otherwise. .

There has been a well de6ned
opinion among the men and
women of Oregon, who have
taken the trouble to try to find
out how Oregon was discharging
ler duties as trustee of this
inagniGcent estate, that it has
not been handled with the care
and fidelity, that its magnitude
and worthy object rendered
necessary to secure the reai
value thereof. There is no
doubt but the hws of Oregon
providing for the sals of the
school, swamp, university and
agriculture college, lands have
been framed more in the interest
of land grabbers than that of the
children, the legal beneficaries
of the trust that the state as
tiustee was managing.

The child born in Oregon to
day is a legal legatee pro rate
will) nil other children to three
million ucres of land or the pro
cet-d- s thereof. This would give
to each duld iu Oregon, ol
cb ol age, estimated at 120,000

(there were 111,923 in 1801)
thirty acres or the proceeds in a
fund controlled b the state but
provided hy the United States
to secure to him or her a com
tnou school education.

What the people wnt to

know, and have a right to know.
is the real condition of ilm
sacred frud and how has it been
managed in the past and is be

RED FRONT LIVERY BARN I
i.r c !jl n H
wm. smun, nop,

Srle and reliable rigs furn.
at all times Special ac-

comodations furnished to
commercial travelers,

Phone. 3--5

WM. SMITH FEED STORE
Hay, Giain and feed. Fiee
deliverv to all parts ef the
city. Mountain trade a
specialty. Phone 1961

Horaea, hariMaa and wagona
bought aud auld

ing now managed.
The land grabbers not satis-

fied with laws as favorable to
them es they dared to have
placed upon our statuu book,
have for years resorted to all
man-ie- r of subterfuges including
bribery, perjury and conspiracy
to increase their acerage aod by

so doing defraud the children of
Oregon. . The losses sustained
by the children by reason ol

bad laws are irreparable, but
the efforts to furthur defraud
them by false swearing can be
stopped if officials of the state
will do their dnty and if the
people will do their duty at the
ballot box the bad laws can be
replsced with good ones. Sev-

eral men are now under indict-

ment in Marion county, Oregon
for making false affidavits to
secure school land and it is
hoped the good work will go
on to conviction ."

The death of Col. Judson who
for several years has been the
auiivn iuuuhmiui agent oi mei
R & N Company, this state
loses a man of experience which
will be no easy matter for the
compauy to replace.

The beet growers will welcome
this rain as it will permit them
to get their beets out of the
ground much easier.

Strikes Hidden Rocks
When your shio of health atrlkes

the hidden rooks ol Consumption,
Pneumonia, etc , joo are lost, if you
don't (et help from Or. King'a New
uiaooverj lor I onramption. J w
MoKinnoo, ol Talladega Hpringi, Ala.,
wrltei: "I bad been er til with
Pneumonia, under the oare ot two
doctora, bat mag getting no better
wnen 1 began to take lit. King g New
Dleoorery. . Tha first done gare relief.
and one bottle cored me." Sore cure
for gore throat, bronobttla. eoughi and
colda Guaranteed at Newlln Drng
Co'g. Drag atore, price C0o and $1.
Trial bottle free.

EC DAVIS J U OHII.DH
- frcaldant . rjeo. and Treaa.

BLUE MOUNTAIN MARBLE
AND GRANITE CO.

LA GRANDE OREGON
We have jnal received a carload
of Geogria, Tenneeee and Italian
marble monamenta. Theae are
tha Oaeat -- ever (howo in the
county. Oar mounmentg coma
In guob a ibape that we can cat
any deeiga yon pa ay taggattt.
Oar workmen era competent, too
to do the work yon deelre.

IN d HURRY?
THEN CALL

WM. REYNOLDS
The transfer man.

He will take that trunk to the
Depjt or your home in less
time than it takes to tell it.

Wagon always at yonr aervice.

Charges moderate. Day phone
B 1791s, night phone R 12.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
DEPARTMENT OP TUB INTERIOR,

U. B. Utnd OIK, LAUmmla, Onwnn.
AuiuU 14. llntt.

Notlre la hernby given that Ilia following
named wilier luta Ilk! uoiiwof hl lnuniliin
to na Uual protein auptiort of hi. claim,
and that .iU proof will ba mwle bofora the
H.Ki.tr and KMielvor of the. U. H. .lndItltl.M .1 I allr.nl. fir. .h I .t .1 I l u i
vli: 11. K. No nhiu A t'ri.wner, of

lie nainte tha following wltnwow, to prove
it nwimiwui ratiuenr upon ana cu UVH

Hon of avid land, via: B. lH llurwtl. J. K.
Auldpn, A. J. ttulllvan, Minute UnUxa all of
oiriey, irigoo.

R.W. Davla. Keglaler

G. L FOWLER

Truck and
Transfer;

Wood and Coal

'
Phone 1611

All order given prompt
atUntion.

CHEAP MEAT

Is High at

Any Price

Some meat markrtg may eel1 yoa a

good looking piece of meat (or a
few cents cheaper tbaa it would coat

yoa at a reliable market and yoa

won't know antll alter yoa have
tried to eat it that joa have been
deceived. .

We offer 70a the beat meata that
can be booght anywhere toe beat
that money can bay. We guaran-

tee It and charge a fair price, which

la cheaper in the and. Voa cannot
get aometblng loroottiiDg.eepecial-l- y

In meata.
We have everything In the market

I line that you can with for. -

Brooks & Rohr
Harris Meat Market

Telephone Main 16

MEAT CHEAP

But not Cheap Meat

Having purchased the Bock
4 Thomas shops and also the
Dull Market, we are in position,
with the three shops, to furnish
our patrons witn choice meats
at a less price than if we had
only one shop. It is not our
intention to raise the price of
meats, but it is our intention to
reduce , the prico, and thereby
hope to increase our trade.
A trial order will convince you
of the assertion. .

Grandy & Russell
THREE SHOPS

Adams Ave. bet. Grundy and
Depot,

Adams Ave, bet. Elm and Fir
Fir t?tr. bet. bet. Jefferson and

Adams Ave.

Main 50 Main 78 Main 70

A TRIAL ORDER MEANS A

CUSTOMER

All that the Seattle Grocery Co.

asks is that you give us a trial
order. If we cannot please we

do not want your . trade. A

satisfied customer is a pleased
one and we try to please. The
best groceries for - the least
money. This is our motto and
a trial otder will be a demon-

stration of how well we succeed.

SEATTLE GROCERY COMPANY

ZUNDRL A LAWSON.

Sacred Heart Academy
La Grande, Oregon

1 his institution is conducted by
me oiBiers oi ot. rraueta, auu
affords excellent educaiionul ad-

vantages. Classical. Literary nad
Scientific Courses are - taught.
also Music, Drawing and Point
ing according to tne Litest
methods. Pieparini vuoe
ladies for the professi n ot
teaching a specialty.

Classes will be resumed Sept
ember p.

For terms and other particu
lar, address ,

Sister Superior

T.M. STUBBLEFIELD,

Boot and Shoe

Maker
Repairing Neatly and

Promptly done.

Hand sewing a specialty

Lewis building

HENRY
t.j ruroiL
i:i LICEIUEDn
f.i

. Lady assistaLt Calls

Phone

i J.C Henry, residence 664

J. J. Carr, residence 386

day

No. 621. r

WHY NOT

The cosy brick cottage has been sold, per ;

haps you weae intending to our "

offer en. it, and the delay has caused, ya
lose. Look into these two other

before too late.

Five Room Modern Cottage nearly new, nicely located,
and we know price and terms will suit.

: Five Room Cott?ge in nice part of town, at a very rea--

You cannot afford to pay rent, when with a small amount
of money to pay down and monthly payments abtul the
same as rent you can, soou own your home. ;' . ..

We have started many on the right road, let us start you. ,

Will build you a house according to y our own plana.
- Will loan you money on your property. V h

Srando Co.
Foley Hotel Bui.'ding

PERFUMES THE BREATH

Saves the
Teeth

Hardens the
Gums

Leaves
Effect
Makes
White

A. T.
Prescription Druggist

Old Jewelry made to.look&lika

Clocks taken care of!'

'I .
JafT'.Hv..- - , , ,. S

if

i
w9

1
'Hi. I fr

S6

DIRECTORS
Ei1B2LMER5

answered and.nigbt,
-

INVESTIGATE

investigate

proposi-

tions

;

r.

"

.

La Grande Oregon

La Grande, Oregon

Received , tbe
Highest award
for purity and
excellence at ',

St. Louis ex-- --

position "
H,
7

Xa Investment

VIOLETINE

CARR

a Pleasing After
in the Mouth and
the Teeth PEARLY

HILL
LA GRANDE, OR ,

WATCHES?

Yes, of course we (have
watches, the very best
watches made. We also
have Clocks, and every-
thing in the Jewelry line

J. H. PEARE.

new Repair work given prompt
attention.

m poisom
No Spoiled Fruit

. ,
-

By using Economy Jars

there i no danger from

Zinc Poison, the fruit being

in a vacum, will keep for-

ever.

These Jars are to be had at

BAKER BROS.
Phone Main 29


